
Dr. Mike Middleton is a semiprofessional accordionist and his main musical interests are 
Midi Enhanced Accordion music from all genres. He performs mainly for charity events 
and local festivals, including all styles of international accordion music. Mike also enjoys 
arranging compositions on the accordion, and has recently been performing at many 
churches and for senior groups throughout Central Texas.  Mike;s latest performances 
include his renditions/arrangements of "Ghostriders in the Sky", "Variations on an 
Amazing Grace", "Beer Barrel Polka Variations", "Russian Minka Variations", and other 
favorites. His preferred instruments are a Titano Starlight Royal Cossoto Accordion with 
a Melody Maker onboard Midi Synthesizer, a Petosa Mahogany Alpine Tuba Bass 
Accordion, and sometimes a Roland Electronic Accordion. In the past, Mike was the 
1982 & 1983 Texas State Accordion Champion, and the 2001 Accordionist & Teachers 
Guild International Texas Folk Music Champion. He was awarded the following website: 
www.accordions.com/mikemiddleton 
 
In addition to the accordion, Mike is a Tubist, and he combines accordion and tuba 
performances periodically with his friend and tubist, Mr. Clayton Capps. Currently, Mike 
lives in Central Texas with his wife Darla, and has three children (Meredith, Lance, and 
Mitch). Mike, along with sons on percussion, and Clayton on Tuba together started his 
band, which they affectionately called "Mike and the MIDDLETONES ". 
 
Mike recently has produced and recorded several successful albums: “Around the 
World & Back TO Texas”, “Accordion & Tuba Favorites”, and “Accordion to Mike & The 
Middletones: Back IN Texas”, along with the single, “Amazing Grace Accordion 
Variations”. The MIDDLETONES have been featured at Wurstfest in New Braunfels 
multiple times, and other festivals.  They have performed on The Mollie B Polka Party 
TV show in 2016, and have performed at The World Accordion Museum in Superior, 
Wisconsin. He also is being featured with the Temple Symphony in March 2017 
performing polkas, waltzes, Texas Folk music and classical music. (see attached 
poster). 
  
Mike has performed almost every year in the Scott & White Clinic Cafeteria for 
Octoberfest, and other venues. He donates many hours of performing and portions of 
his album sales to charities, in Central Texas.   

Dr. Middleton is currently employed as Director of Nuclear Medicine and Professor of 
Radiology, at the Scott & White Clinic/Texas A&M Health Science Center. He has 
served as President of the American College of Nuclear Physicians and the Southwest 
Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, Secretary/Treasurer of SNMMI, and other 
leadership positions. He has also been Secretary of the Scott & White Clinic Healthcare 
Board of Directors, 2008-present. Dr. Middleton has also been nominated for VP-Elect 
of the SNMMI. 
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